
Resources 

Lat Blaylock info for RE around Climate Change and COP26 from Facebook 

1. COP26 and RE. Some teachers disagree with the pursuit of relevance in RE. But I think religions 

all have a vision of nature and the place of humanity on Earth, and often share a global ethic of 

connection. How we need it now. For the next two weeks, I am going to post activities that any 

teacher could use to explore climate change and justice issues with pupils. I hope you like them 

- and use one. First, a fill-in PDF about Christianity, creation and environment. suitable for 5-

9YOs I think. 

https://www.natre.org.uk/uploads/Free%20Resources/Christianity%20Stewardship%20KS1%20.p

df?fbclid=IwAR2ueQ0IOwecOkFz_iN9QcFwhBPjfmfEP8mRtnoOb29j8z6T_IHnGVWks9U  

 

2. 2. COP26 and RE. Today, I have a simple activity for 7-16s (it really does work that widely) - a 

thinking frame for reflections on a photo of Pope Francis meeting Greta Thunberg, Good Friday 

2019. You could intro this as a lesson about how faith communities must do their part, but the 

pupils will take it away. That is 2 ideas about the Christians so far, but on Monday I'll post 

something different. Do your part, teachers: give our young people space to think. A planet to 

save... 

 

3. RE and COP26. Idea Three. I am hoping all teachers of RE might do thinking with their classes about 

the roles of religions and beliefs in relation to climate, nature and environmental 'salvation' This simple 

activity, 5 'tweets from the future', asks pupils what they think the future would say to us right now. 

You can copy the photos to demo this and invite pupils to do their own in pairs. Demo PPT on NATRE 

site too, from RE Today Sep 2020. 

https://www.natre.org.uk/uploads/Free%20Resources/Christianity%20Stewardship%20KS1%20.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2ueQ0IOwecOkFz_iN9QcFwhBPjfmfEP8mRtnoOb29j8z6T_IHnGVWks9U
https://www.natre.org.uk/uploads/Free%20Resources/Christianity%20Stewardship%20KS1%20.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2ueQ0IOwecOkFz_iN9QcFwhBPjfmfEP8mRtnoOb29j8z6T_IHnGVWks9U


 

4. COP26 and RE: Idea 4. I'm wanting to urge all teachers of RE to make space for religion & natural 

world study in the COP26 days. If you are currently working on Hindu dharma with pupils aged 9-13 or 

so, then this might interest them. Hindu communities have a long and proud history of expressing 

devotion to the Earth. You can click on this image and save it to use for study with them. Ask them to 

suggest which of the 4 items will have most impact. If we all followed best practice from Hindu life, 

would that help save the earth? I think so. 

 



 

COP26 RE idea 5: In RE Today mag last year we used some photo-art by Nikolay Lamm - he generously 

gave permission. Here is one example of how London looks after sea level rises. In RE you might use 

the picture and consider if it connects to the Noachide promise of the Almighty not to floowd the earth 

- or is this raising questions of pure human responsibility? Such a striking picture. 

 

COP26 RE: Idea 5. This comes from the 'Green Religions' RE Today mag. A lesson idea using a poem 'If 

the earth were only...' Click to save the image of the page to your device and use it with your classes, 

aged about 7-12 I reckon. There is a much more elaborate PPT for all of you who are in NATRE on the 

Sep 2020 Mag web area - you'll need your password. 

 



Tanuja Tulsi Seva Shukla 
Thank you Lat Blaylock here is a very long video on Ahimsa featuring speakers from a vast array of backgrounds. You could stop at any 
point to hear more about individual and Dharmic perspectives. 
https://www.facebook.com/godharmic/videos/3307497759375073/ 

 

The COP26 Vigil on 31st October 2021 was an incredible moment of unity between people of all faiths and 
none for the planet. 
You can watch the Vigil again on YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9wDl36mJms 
 

Sara Wells 

 
Hi Debbie Anne ....I manage Plymouth Centre for Faiths and Cultural 
Diversity - PCFCD and we have speakers from a wide range of Faiths and 
Cultures trained to provide sessions to students of all ages. We offer face to 
face sessions locally and can also offer online sessions. Please give me a ring on 
01752 254438 or email me info@pcfcd.co.uk if you would like to discuss 
further. Sara 

 

Link to Bristol RE Conference 28th January 2022 – How interesting 

are you? 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/annual-re-conference-2022-how-

interesting-are-you-tickets-

181808854177?ref=eios&fbclid=IwAR2xrm9tTqPrZIjx_3Nl6HEqFwD12ODA9sSkIePlxgQABmav8z7pqa1kD40 

  

Archbishop of York Youth Trust – Young Leader Awards - Community Matters eBook - We have also 

recently released a new eBook that I thought you and your team might be interested in. 

Community Matters: Helping Young People Lead With Character in a Post-Covid World is a series of 

reflections focussing on the increasing need for the prioritisation of character education. 

Download the eBook for free: www.abyyt.com/projects/community-matters-ebook 

 

An Introduction to Godly Play UK: taking childhood spirituality seriously – Saturday 13 November, 10:00–

14:30 at Ruishton Village Hall near Taunton. Led by Katherine Lyddon, South West Godly Play Trainer and 

hosted by the Creech, Ruishton & Thornfalcon churches. £20 pp.  More info/book a place at 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-godly-play-tickets-190571302897   

 

Humanism - A few weeks ago, we teamed up with our patron Stephen Fry to explore 

humanist ideas about some of life’s biggest questions. And we’re excited to say that now all four of 

our new That’s humanism! videos are available to watch online. 

From the start, our aim with this campaign was to reach many of the millions of non-religious 

people who share humanist values, but who haven’t heard the term ‘humanist’ before. In our 

experience, this describes so many people! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/135437393675501/user/679506832/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUP9NbD1PV1whIrakCiTpsLECJPh2xbmSdxIuYGwBAOMd0yVKjqVeVHZfH87cJY28mKcJuokZtmdWk2fxVtQRPKOAO03avrcDZ7u2qVlnCEG6Lln2EZ08WELf0YPwh-g8hDargs5FvK2rPiXQpZpumDzL4dHZK2B5QTKvKpU3P6BLBQEQh6wccxgDF0MAIb4FU&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/135437393675501/user/626953496/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUP9NbD1PV1whIrakCiTpsLECJPh2xbmSdxIuYGwBAOMd0yVKjqVeVHZfH87cJY28mKcJuokZtmdWk2fxVtQRPKOAO03avrcDZ7u2qVlnCEG6Lln2EZ08WELf0YPwh-g8hDargs5FvK2rPiXQpZpumDzL4dHZK2B5QTKvKpU3P6BLBQEQh6wccxgDF0MAIb4FU&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/godharmic/videos/3307497759375073/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUP9NbD1PV1whIrakCiTpsLECJPh2xbmSdxIuYGwBAOMd0yVKjqVeVHZfH87cJY28mKcJuokZtmdWk2fxVtQRPKOAO03avrcDZ7u2qVlnCEG6Lln2EZ08WELf0YPwh-g8hDargs5FvK2rPiXQpZpumDzL4dHZK2B5QTKvKpU3P6BLBQEQh6wccxgDF0MAIb4FU&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9wDl36mJms&fbclid=IwAR2H3S7tmYwuqgINQPtdYGsqrG_UHDXRvjj4gadHqL6cJ7kILbB1yF7WCs8
https://www.facebook.com/groups/135437393675501/user/512206562/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZuUc6Kvt7kfUE-l1GD0zU8Isim-7Y2YStbWLOg-fjs3KaZRqKnaMBXAZB-Ei6nlzIq0aigFONF0UbdIXSSOtWaH5Q-i33YtBL7GQKLougAG6MVM-IJBcshzJaNt99zawRG0cCD4GTi3qt5zDrRD6umoCFLIcmuMz5IfjXK3EpZymBOl6SlzdF22uUkFmQl4Y&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/135437393675501/user/1316617782/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZuUc6Kvt7kfUE-l1GD0zU8Isim-7Y2YStbWLOg-fjs3KaZRqKnaMBXAZB-Ei6nlzIq0aigFONF0UbdIXSSOtWaH5Q-i33YtBL7GQKLougAG6MVM-IJBcshzJaNt99zawRG0cCD4GTi3qt5zDrRD6umoCFLIcmuMz5IfjXK3EpZymBOl6SlzdF22uUkFmQl4Y&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/pcfcd/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZuUc6Kvt7kfUE-l1GD0zU8Isim-7Y2YStbWLOg-fjs3KaZRqKnaMBXAZB-Ei6nlzIq0aigFONF0UbdIXSSOtWaH5Q-i33YtBL7GQKLougAG6MVM-IJBcshzJaNt99zawRG0cCD4GTi3qt5zDrRD6umoCFLIcmuMz5IfjXK3EpZymBOl6SlzdF22uUkFmQl4Y&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/pcfcd/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZuUc6Kvt7kfUE-l1GD0zU8Isim-7Y2YStbWLOg-fjs3KaZRqKnaMBXAZB-Ei6nlzIq0aigFONF0UbdIXSSOtWaH5Q-i33YtBL7GQKLougAG6MVM-IJBcshzJaNt99zawRG0cCD4GTi3qt5zDrRD6umoCFLIcmuMz5IfjXK3EpZymBOl6SlzdF22uUkFmQl4Y&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/annual-re-conference-2022-how-interesting-are-you-tickets-181808854177?ref=eios&fbclid=IwAR2xrm9tTqPrZIjx_3Nl6HEqFwD12ODA9sSkIePlxgQABmav8z7pqa1kD40
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/annual-re-conference-2022-how-interesting-are-you-tickets-181808854177?ref=eios&fbclid=IwAR2xrm9tTqPrZIjx_3Nl6HEqFwD12ODA9sSkIePlxgQABmav8z7pqa1kD40
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/annual-re-conference-2022-how-interesting-are-you-tickets-181808854177?ref=eios&fbclid=IwAR2xrm9tTqPrZIjx_3Nl6HEqFwD12ODA9sSkIePlxgQABmav8z7pqa1kD40
http://www.abyyt.com/projects/community-matters-ebook
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-godly-play-tickets-190571302897
https://humanism.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f506ec535c3e750b66180af13&id=205ab17371&e=710cff14cd
https://humanism.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f506ec535c3e750b66180af13&id=7528110e37&e=710cff14cd


CHRISTMAS/ADVENT 

Mission Aviation Fellowship - MAF Free Advent Calendar https://www.maf-uk.org/product/maf-advent-calendar  

ABYYT Free Advent resources on Community https://www.archbishopofyorkyouthtrust.co.uk/projects/community-

matters-at-christmas 

New resources from the Bath and Wells Diocese Go Team and friends 

Advent Around the World is a collaboration between Send a Cow, Movement and the diocese Go Team. A 

resource for young people that not only journeys through the account of the birth of Jesus found in Luke’s 

gospel but gives a global perspective too. A flexible resource for use by church youth groups and 

households with older children during Advent 2021. Read more: 

https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/news/advent-around-the-world-a-resource-for-young-people-.php  

The 4 group sessions are free to download from Bath & Wells website: 

https://d3hgrlq6yacptf.cloudfront.net/60638a2c87045/content/pages/documents/advent-around-the-

world-youth-resource.pdf  

Videos can also be watched on Send a Cow’s Youtube channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3ZTqlCvf1I&list=PLMljatCmrYEWeItRYM_trxKweYbQC37AY  

Follow on Instagram/Twitter during Advent @goteamadvisers @sendacow #AdventAroundTheWorld   

 

Christingle resources from The Children’s Society 

Promo video: How taking part in Christingle event helps to change children's lives - YouTube 

Resources available from the Christingle shop: https://shop.childrenssociety.org.uk/christingle.html  

Muddy Church Christingle: https://www.muddychurch.co.uk/copy-of-christingle  

 

Christmas in a Box from Bristol Schools Connection 

Downloadable resource: https://www.bristolschoolsconnection.co.uk/christmas-in-a-box/ 

Youtube channel for videos: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFlLcKnK5396OhZzf1oZ1wg 

 

Resources from the Go Team 

- It’s Christmas! Bible Chat Mat  
- 12 Ideas for Advent & Christmas (2020) 
- All Thing Advent & Christmas (2018) 
- The Jesse Tree 
- All Seasons Exploring Outdoors   

All free to download and use/adapt from our website: 

https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/ministry/children-young-people/resources-and-ideas-for-children-and-

young-people/  

 

And a couple of inspiring videos as we prepare to celebrate the birth of Jesus with our communities… 

https://www.maf-uk.org/product/maf-advent-calendar
https://www.archbishopofyorkyouthtrust.co.uk/projects/community-matters-at-christmas
https://www.archbishopofyorkyouthtrust.co.uk/projects/community-matters-at-christmas
https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/news/advent-around-the-world-a-resource-for-young-people-.php
https://d3hgrlq6yacptf.cloudfront.net/60638a2c87045/content/pages/documents/advent-around-the-world-youth-resource.pdf
https://d3hgrlq6yacptf.cloudfront.net/60638a2c87045/content/pages/documents/advent-around-the-world-youth-resource.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3ZTqlCvf1I&list=PLMljatCmrYEWeItRYM_trxKweYbQC37AY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cG0DGBjLA0c&list=PLHA_8pZJ69zbdNqZAqqMRp289EwzHnOne
https://shop.childrenssociety.org.uk/christingle.html
https://www.muddychurch.co.uk/copy-of-christingle
https://www.bristolschoolsconnection.co.uk/christmas-in-a-box/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFlLcKnK5396OhZzf1oZ1wg
https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/ministry/children-young-people/resources-and-ideas-for-children-and-young-people/
https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/ministry/children-young-people/resources-and-ideas-for-children-and-young-people/


The Spark – spoken word video by our own Eliza Pelling from Watchet: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RueNNcpujC0&t=3s 

Share the Light – a new Christmas video for 2021 from CPO (in the style of the John Lewis ads): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rhk1GK2CTlc&t=12s  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RueNNcpujC0&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rhk1GK2CTlc&t=12s

